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ice" are realized. Those who have seen 
the picture say that begrimed and dirty 
he is Just as easy to look at—and Just 
as compelling—as when dandified. It 
might be mentioned that this new— 
and probably greatest — screen lover 
was born in Logan, Utah. lie didn't 
leap to fame. lie began bis acting 
career at a tender age with Eddie Foy. 
Ila was a juvenile lead after that in 
Western stock companies. Then he 
went into business. Then he took up 
motion picture acting. He waa a 
scenario writer for Maurice Hourneur, 
and later was a director. Then Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer took him up and made 
a star of him.

There la little question that Johu 
Gilbert not only la the screen’s newest 
and greatest lover, but also that he is 
one of the wholesemest, finest and most 
appealing in a contagiously wholesome 
way to his audiences.

Renee Adoree la featured opposite 
Gilbert in this Mg King Vidor produc
tion of the Laurence Stallings' story.

5 to 25 Miles per Hour in 
7% Seconds?
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Advantages of AGRITOL
Economical because it has more sticks to the pound; about 17

50 lb. case instead of 150 sticks and about 86 sticks to the 2» 11

Kodiak Island, off the coast of 
Alaska, is the only place in the world 
where the giant Kodiak grizzly is 
found In any numbers. This species 
of bear is the largest candvorona 
animal tn existence and perhaps the 
most ferocious. One of these giants 
charging down upon a hunter is a sight 
never to be forgotten and many hunters 
have never lived to tell about it.

It remained for Arthur Young, cham
pion how and arrow shot in the world, 
and hie companions. Captain Jack 
Robert arm and Wylie Kelley, to film 
these beasts in tiieir native haunts* 
something that bad never been done 
before. Their amazing adventures, 
pictured iti gripplngly ylrsmatic fash
ion. are to be seen In “Alaskan Advent
ures" which will be the feature photo
play on the Cannon Circuit next week.

RIVER

Macaroni is usually broken into 
pieces an inch in length and cooked— 
without blanching—in rapidly boiling 
water. When tender drain end rinse 
in cold water, then drain again. The 
cold water washes away the pastry 
extosk» that would otherwise cause

Be certain Wat spraying your trees does pay, does 
keep them clean. S-W Dry Lime Sulfur controls San 
Jose scale, Bitter Mi* and otherp&U that damage 

PW., and peadies.
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CONGRES! 
PORTLAND, ORIOQ

( From Skamania County Pioneer)
Protest ha* been Sled with the de

partment of public works by fsadore 
St. Martin, part owner of Shipherd's 
and St. Martin's Springs, at Carson, 
against the Columbia Gorge Motor 
Coach company. The company which 
operates on the North Bank highway 
between tlie Bridge of the Goda and 
White Salmon, la violating its certifi
cate of public convenience and neces
sity by hauling passengers from the 
highway down a private road to the 
St. M art I n\. resort, the petition claims.

S»PRANK, HOOD RIVER 
HOOD RIVER SPRAY CO., HOOD 
LVBNS A EM$TRUM, WHITE SALMON, WASH.

March 7, 19». |
Election of member* of the school 1 

board in School District No. 44 was 
held at the school house last Saturday 
afternoon. I). H. Allaway was elected, < 
receiving 73 of the *4 votes cast. Mr. 
Allaway is a young man of exceptional 
ability and. has given fiusty of his 
services to the public. Thia large ma
jority for one who has been on the

NATIONAL HOOK-UP

- simple to use. Assures good clean-ups. Um» S-Wulwayt
SSjS Economy i, another strong feature fa favor of

S-WDfytfaie Sulfur. Gu fayr, my this dry form cuts .,
VffjLf w.y~ riA-um trrwJrinw cnats. save^ ¡time and labor ill the field, udafiUlt. / wnj&r fa

The problem of weight solved thru simplicity 
of tferigft. Th* problem of design solved thru 
simplicity of parts. (No body sills*—only 8 
major body pieces)
High power made feasible by rugged Dodge 
construction and Dodge auality materials ... 
High speed made practical by a Tower gravity 
center and ms My ovcrbtmg. (Chassis full width 
of body)___
This is Victory Demonstration Month. Drive 
the car and win one of Dodge Brothers big 
Demonstration Prizes. (Full details on request)
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National Broadcasting company .will be 
consolidated through two transconti
nental telephone lines of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company.

The "Dodge Film Htars Radio Hour" 
is to be on the air from 9 to 10 p. m., 
Eastern standard time. Douglas Fair
banks will act as toastmaster at bis 
Hollywood bungalow, whence the stars 
will broadcast. He himself will talk 
on "Keeping Fit”.

John Barrymore will fender Ham- 
let’s “Boliliquoy”. Norma Talmadge is 
to speak on “Women's Fashions in the 
Motion Picture World.” D. W. Griffith 
has chosen •'Love” as the subject of his 
talk, while Dolores Del Rio will sing 
a Spanish song.

As was the cas^_wUh the Victory 
hour early this year, the new radio 
event is coordinated with extensive 
newspaper and magazine advertising of 
the Dodge Brothers cars and Graham 
Brothers trucks.

The program is the result of negotia
tions which have l>een carried on for 
more than three weeks by wire, tele
phone anti conference between execu
tives in New York. Detroit and Los 
Angeles and involving the representa- 
ttv<-s of Dodge Brothers, the United 
Artists, the National Broadcasting com
pany and the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company.
W At one time, after-arrangements for 
services of the motion picture stars had 
been secured, it seemed possible that 
the event could not be carried through 
a* planned because of the solid book
ings on the air. The “Dodge Film Stars 
Radio Hour”, however, was Anally 
made fSMtsilile through the courtesy of 
the Cheek Neal Coffee company which 
yielded-their Maxwell House Cotfee 
llimr to Dodge Brothers in order that 
the program mlgjit be carried through 
nationally.
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